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BROOME COUNTY LEGISLATURE
SPECIAL SESSION

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 19, 2000

The Legislature convened at 4:02 p.m. with a call to order by the Chair, Daniel A. Schofield. The 
Clerk, Louis P. Augostini, read the fire exit announcement and called the Attendance Roll, Present-
19, Absent-0.

The Chair, Mr. Schofield, led the members of the Legislature in the Pledge of Allegiance to the 
Flag, followed by a prayer offered by Legislator Hudak.

Mrs. Sweet and Mr. Kavulich were designated as participants with Chairman Schofield in the 'Short 
Roll Call'.

RESOLUTIONS INTRODUCED AT THIS SESSION 

RESOLUTION NO. 506
By County Administration and Finance Committee Seconded by Mr. Wike
RESOLUTION ADOPTING LOCAL LAW INTRO. NO. 15, 2000 ENTITLED: “A LOCAL LAW 
AMENDING  §C603 OF THE BROOME COUNTY CHARTER AND CODE”

RESOLVED, that Local Law Intro. No. 15, 2000 entitled “A LOCAL LAW AMENDING  
§C603 OF THE BROOME COUNTY CHARTER AND CODE” be and the same hereby is 
adopted and approved in accordance with the Broome County Charter and Code and all the 
applicable statutes and law pertaining thereto.

LOCAL LAW INTRO. NO 15, 2000

A Local Law Amending  §C603 of the Broome County
Charter and Code

BE IT ENACTED, by the County Legislature of the County of Broome, as follows:

SECTION 1.  Section C603 of the Broome County Charter and Code is hereby amended 
to read as follows:  

§ C603. Proposed budget and capital program by County Executive.

The County Executive shall submit to the Clerk of the County Legislature, on or before the 
first day of October of each year, for consideration by such Board, a proposed budget for the 
ensuing fiscal year and capital program for the next six (6) fiscal years. 

Upon its submission, the proposed budget and capital program and budget message, 
hereinafter provided, shall become a public record of the office of the Clerk of the County 
Legislature, and copies of the same shall be made available by such Clerk for distribution.

The proposed budget shall present a complete financial plan for the County, its 
administrative units, the Broome County Veterans Memorial Arena and the Broome County 
Performing Arts Theater (The Forum) for the ensuing fiscal year, setting forth proposed 
expenditures and anticipated revenues, and shall include:

(1) An operation and maintenance expense budget; and
(2) The capital budget covering debt service, down payments and other current capital 

financing and proposed borrowing, if any.
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[Unencumbered] All, or any portion of, unappropriated, unreserved fund balances at 
the end of each completed fiscal year, unless otherwise prescribed by statute, and 
except where appropriated for a capital improvement or other authorized continuing 
project, [shall] may be treated as revenues for the county budget of the ensuing fiscal 
year.

SECTION 2. This local law shall become effective following a public hearing before and 
approved by the County Executive, in the manner prescribed by law.

Material in [brackets] deleted
Material underlined added

Held over ‘under the rules’ by Mr. Pasquale.

Ms. Hudak made a motion to adjourn, seconded by Mr. Pasquale.  Motion to adjourn carried, 
Ayes-19, Nays-0.  The meeting was adjourned at 4:05 p.m.


